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“Drums Not Guns”
Kay Muldoon-Ibrahim
Detail From “In The Spirit’” by Jay Schlossberg-Cohen
North Monroe and Lauretta Street

“Never Again”
Kay Muldoon-Ibrahim
Detail from “In The Spirit,” by Jay Schlossberg-Cohen
North Monroe and Lauretta Street

“My Town”
Kay Muldoon-Ibrahim
Franklin Square Operation Reachout South West Mural,
by Alexander Martray and MICA, 325 Fulton Street

“Giving Back”
Kay Muldoon-Ibrahim
Detail Of Archie Veale’s mural, Circa 1994,
400 North Pulaski Street
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etting off the beaten path in Baltimore meant getting lost in a maze of
little streets that didn’t necessarily go
where I planned to go, often becoming dead ends or one way
streets going in a wrong direction. This is exactly what made
two days of photographing Baltimore murals and graffiti one of
the most surprising and enjoyable assignments I have ever had.
It was like going on a safari, but instead of wildlife, I was looking for murals and graffiti I hadn’t expected such a wealth of
creativity; so many walls covered with so many different images
and messages hidden down previously unknown streets and alleys. Some were colorful and joyful, some somber and sad. I
chose overcast days for these photos, in order to have richer
color and eliminate possibilities of sun spots and shadows.
Since I prefer working with available light and no tripod, I shot
Provia 400 Fujichrome and Fuji 400 NPH. My camera is a
Nikon FM2. Many situations required my 28mm lens, but I was
also able to make good use of my 135mm lens.
A dominant theme in Baltimore’s murals is pride - pride in a
neighborhood; pride in the accomplishments of respected citizens; pride in being able to give back to a community. One four
story wall showing children and adults dancing in a street proclaimed, “So there was a whole lotta joy in da city – Acts 8.8.”
I was told that the pastor of a nearby church had designed it and
painted it with the help of his parishioners. One graffiti-covered
wall had large letters that read, “Art of Harmony,” surrounded
by paintings of people playing different musical instruments.
Graffiti in a narrow alley said, “Please respect our alley.” On
one street there was a long wall painted with images of the zodiac and the word “Recycle.” Amazingly not one piece of trash
could be found in that block. Another graffiti image showed
hands in prayer, and sadly on the pavement below were many
empty gin and whiskey bottles. Perhaps the most beautifully
creative wall I discovered was covered with in variety of geometrical designs interrupted by huge flowers, butterflies, and
exotic animals. The main section was three stories high, and the
mural continued along a one story addition to the house and
then onto the fence that surrounded a tiny back yard off the alley.
Most of the murals to be found throughout Baltimore have been
facilitated through The Baltimore Office of Promotion & the
Arts – Baltimore Mural Program. They have helped create
over 90 murals since 1987 and there are more in the planning
for this year. The various neighborhood associations are
closely involved and some designs have been based on drawings done by children in these neighborhoods. Many profes-

sional mural artists have been employed over the years, and
recently the Maryland Institute College of Art’s Community
Arts Program has partnered with them. Whenever possible the
artists invite community members, children and adults, to help
in the painting. A list of murals and addresses can be found on
their web site, www.promotionandthearts.com. As a special
treat for anyone who enjoys biking, the Baltimore Mural Program is offering bike tours giving riders the opportunity to get
“close and personal” to some of South West Baltimore’s best
murals.
The mural that most impressed me is “In the Spirit,” two details
of which are shown on The Focal Point cover. It is located at
the intersection of Monroe Street and Lauretta Avenue, and
was part of a community art project to transform a derelict park
into a community sacred place. In addition to the mural, a
number of other art forms can be found in the park including
wind chimes hanging from tree branches.
The Neighborhood Design Center Youth Art Initiative worked
with mural artist Jay Wolf Schlossberg-Cohen and the Midtown
Edmondson residents to create this impressive site. Many Baltimore businesses, foundations, Associated Black Charities, as
well as the Governor’s Office on Crime Control and Prevention, the Mayor’s Office of Criminal Justice, and the Baltimore
Police Department partnered the project, supplying funding,
construction services, equipment and materials. In a series of
art workshops led by Schlossberg-Cohen, participants from the
neighborhood were encouraged to express their views about
their community and their hopes for its future in sketches,
paintings, and poetry. He then combined the many ideas into
his large mural masterpiece.
A poem written by one of the workshop participants covers a
15 foot wall attached to the mural. It says:
“Were these real living and breathing people that have died
through drugs and violence? It must be true because I heard
about some of them on the news and even my friends knew
some of these people. What are people thinking?
Are we so insensitive to each other that a life doesn’t mean
anything?
Will I get murdered? Will they have my name on a wall?
In these days and times one can only guess.
Will I ever live to see no more graveyards on the walls?
Being a young person in this city is tough!! Just being a young
person is hard.
When can we as children feel safe in school, on the street, in
our homes?
Can anyone in this city answer these questions for us?
Please!”
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SAN JOSE, Calif. — April 4, 2005 — Adobe Systems Incorporated
(Nasdaq:ADBE) today announced Adobe® Photoshop® CS2, a major upgrade to
the professional industry standard for digital image editing and creation. Available as a
stand-alone software application or as a key component of Adobe Creative Suite® 2, also
announced today (see separate press release), Photoshop CS2 software brings a new level
of power, precision and control to the digital photography experience and to the
overall creative process.
"Photoshop CS2 pushes the envelope with powerful features and simplified workflows
that provide photographers and creative professionals the Freedom to deliver stunning
images," said Bryan Lamkin, senior vice president of Digital Imaging and Digital Video
Products at Adobe. "In light of the four million digital SLRs expected to ship this year,
more photographers than ever will be making Photoshop CS2 their digital
darkroom of choice." Advanced Tools for Digital Photographers, Graphics and Video
Professionals
Photoshop CS2 integrates a new set of intuitive tools, including an enhanced Spot Healing Brush, for handling common photographic problems such as blemishes, red-eye,
noise, blurring and lens distortion. Smart Objects allow users to scale and transform images and vector illustrations without losing image quality — as well as create linked
duplicates of embedded graphics — so that a single edit updates across multiple iterations.
Responding to requests from film, broadcast and video professionals, Photoshop CS2
now allows non-destructive editing and the creation and editing of 32-Bit High Dynamic
Range (HDR) images, ideal for 3D rendering and advanced compositing. FireWire Previews can also be viewed on a television monitor through a new direct export feature.
Photoshop CS2 users will test the limits of creativity with new tools like Vanishing Point
and Image Warping. Vanishing Point cuts tedious graphic and photo retouching tasks by
allowing users to clone, paint and transform image objects while retaining visual perspective. Reinventing workflows such as product packaging development, Image Warping makes it easy to fold, stretch, pull, twist and wrap an image into shape by selecting
an on-demand preset or dragging custom control points.
Adobe Bridge and New Camera Raw Features Speed Imaging Workflows
With Photoshop CS2 software, finding and working with digital photos and images has
never been easier. The popular File Browser has been upgraded to Adobe Bridge, which
functions as a hub for productivity, imagery and creativity, providing multi-view file
browsing and smooth cross-product integration across Adobe Creative Suite 2 software.
Adobe Bridge also provides access to Adobe Stock Photos, a new stock photography service that offers users one-stop shopping — across five elite stock image providers — to
deliver high-quality, royalty-free images for layout and design (see separate press release).

The new Camera Raw
3.0 workflow allows
settings for multiple
raw files to be simultaneously modified. In
addition batch processing of raw files, to
JPEG, TIFF, DNG or
PSD formats, can now
be done in the background without launching the main Photoshop
executable. Integrated,
non-destructive cropping and straightening
controls allow raw files
to be easily prepared
for final output.
Simplifying Photoshop's rich interface,
task-based menu presets make it easier to
find the features
needed for specific
work. Users can create
their own custom presets, highlighting favorite items and now
have the ability to define event-based scripts
and time-saving operations that execute automatically when triggered by actions, such
as saving or printing a
file.
(continued)
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Multiple Layer Controls
speeds editing, enabling the
simultaneous selection and
manipulation of numerous
layers within a file.
Pricing and Availability
Adobe Photoshop CS2 for
Mac OS X version 10.2.8
through 10.3.8, Microsoft®
Windows® 2000 with Service Pack 4 or Windows XP
with Service Pack 1 or 2, will
begin shipping in May to customers in the United States
and Canada, and will be
available through Adobe Authorized Resellers and the
Adobe Store at http://
www.adobe.com/store.
International versions are expected to begin shipping in
late May and early June.
Adobe Photoshop CS2 will
be available for an estimated
street price of US$599 and
licensed users of any previous version of
Photoshop can upgrade for
US$149.
$%'&)(+*-, .)/0,
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Anyone who has placed in a contest this club year and, who has retained possession of the winning entry, needs to bring it back to the church no later than May 12,
2005 if they are to be considered for the year end judging. Honorable Mentions are
not eligible for the year end judging. Entries not returned to the church by this date
will not be considered for the year end judging.
Any other questions can be addressed to Jane McManus or Tony Webb.
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BCC Calendar -2005
Thursday April 28

Program

Thursday May 5

Print Contest

Thursday May 12

Slide Contest

Thursday May 19

Program

Thursday May 26

Program

Thursday June 16

Bogen Tripods and Service Photo Demo of Nikon
D70

"Bring your slides that did not place during this years
contests to be critiqued. 4 slides per member."

Year End Awards Banquet

PRESIDENT

John Borleis

410-254-6297

marauder.joe@verizon.net

V.P. PROGRAMS

Gary Faulkner

410-529-7362

brycekid@verizon.net

V.P. CONTESTS

Jane McManus

410-683-0333

V.P. CONTESTS

Tony Webb

410-415-7376

awebb3296@aol.com

TREASURER

Michael Boardman

410-433-8976

boardman@math.jhu.edu

SECRETARY

Barbara K. Smothers

410-728-0723

barkiahs@aol.com

MEMBER AT LARGE
Marketing

Jay Daley

410-715-1643

MEMBER AT LARGE
Marketing

Lewis Katz

410-542-5719

basskatz@comcast.net

WEB SITE TEAM

Gene Bessette
Liana Rieckert
Paul McKeown

410-536-8108
410-943-4820
410-444-1024

zootsuit@crosslink.net
lianarieckert@yahoo.com
celticlight@verizon.net

FOCAL POINT EDITOR,
PSA Contact

Karen Messick

410-337-2939

karenskier@aol.com
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&RPSHWLWLRQ5HVXOW$SULO6OLGHV
NOVICE COLOR SLIDES

UNLIMITED SLIDES

1st

Double Arch

Peter Cibor

1st

Ice Tuff

Steve Harman

2nd

Ridges

Peter Cibor

2nd

Pattern

Jane McManus

3rd

On The Edge

Peter Cibor

3rd

Autumn Reflection

Karen Messick

4th

Artist at Work

Kay MuldoonIbrahim

4th

Provence Vineyard

Lewis Katz

5th

Pagoda Stairwell

Charles Collier

5th

In Flight

Barry Christie

HM

Darien Sunset

Cindy Intorre

HM

After the Rain

Karen Messick

Baltimore Camera Club April Competitions 2005

&RPSHWLWLRQ5HVXOWV$SULO3ULQWV
NOVICE MONOCHROME PRINTS
1st

Freeing The Nets

Kay MuldoonIbrahim

2nd

The End of My Rope

Anna Santana

3rd

Nicckolas World

4th

UNLIMITED MONOCHROME PRINTS
1st

July Moon

Wayne Ballard

2nd

The Kibitzer

Jack Wenig

Cindy Intorre

3rd

White Iris

Paul McKeown

War Machine

Gene Bessette

4th

Three Pairs

Wayne Ballard

5th

Llamas

Kay MuldoonIbrahim

5th

Asleep at The Wheel

Paul McKeown

HM

Shirley At Dockside

Gene Bessette

HM

Grand Canyon View

Paul McKeown

In a Courtyard

NOVICE COLOR PRINTS
1st

Ethiopian and Child

Kay MuldoonIbrahim

2nd

The Neighborhood

Jessica McCargo

3rd

Spiral

4th

UNLIMITED COLOR PRINTS
1st

3 Windows Nassau

Paul McKeown

2nd

Rain Soaked Forest

Karen Messick

Anna Santana

3rd

Sycamore Sunset

Steve Harman

Tupac and Maya

Jessica McCargo

4th

Gene Bessette

5th

Mushrooms

Lewis Katz

Building and
Smokestack

5th

Long Wall

Wayne Ballard

HM

Court House

Fred Sanger

HM

Invader

Paul McKeown
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ã[äå*æræ^çè]é êBêië èìbí îï2æ1ëæäçêiéðEçèéñ ã¸ðEçæ^çèUòbéîì%ã*äëRë æôó
õ ë è\ãQëðEç ë îçöEäëí ãzêië î#ãQæ1éî*æ÷ øEùlèçæ1æí îï%éú#ë å*æùUëRêåã/òû]ë õ ò
ú é ê#ü*÷ í ïýä*æí îïòýã[äåæræ^çè\ã[þç ç ìÿ ãóRêiéðEçèé`ã*äéü/çéîì2é÷ ÷[æäç
ë æäçè]êBë îãæèéí î*æãMë ù]æ^çê#äîë ÷ ëRïbí êié÷ ÷ øéìRÿ#éîêBç ìÑþí ê/æåèç æ^éü
í îïò æäí ãí ãMéîEçîë è1ðEë å#ã*÷ ø%÷ í úçèé#æí îï2çþ#çèí çîêiçbó
 rù ë åîì`æäéæ  äéèìb÷ øPîç çìçì2æ1ë ÷ ëRë üEí îæäçÿí çözùlí îìçè
 öEäí êäòbéRãgæäçN÷ çî#ãgöéRãMã/ç#æ-éæùRò öé ãþèçæ1æUøìbí ð éî[ø
öMé#ø/ó KäçN÷ éèïçùlí ç÷ ì%ë ùýÿí çö ðEé ìç`ã*åèç  ïë æç#ÿ#çè5øæäí îï
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